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Key messages
•• Although women’s rights and participation may be granted by statute, they are not automatically exercised or implemented due
to cultural norms, lack of capacities or inadequate budgets.
•• In the absence of effective implementation of gender equitable statutes, negotiation and facilitation by trusted intermediaries
can begin to strengthen women’s rights and participation, and lower transaction costs of collective action.
•• Adaptive Collaborative Management (ACM), which aims to level the playing field, resolve conflict, foster collaboration and
negotiation, and build skills and capacities, is a viable way to promote gender equity, even among communities that are strongly
patriarchal and characterized by cultural practices that exclude women from tree planting and land ownership.
•• Men are important actors for strengthening women’s rights and overall empowerment. Mixed groups of men and women can be
viable pathways for women’s empowerment as opposed to women’s only groups.
•• ACM facilitation has opened up opportunities to improve local livelihoods and demonstrated gains to sustainable forest and land
management, especially on-farm tree planting and the restoration of degraded forests.

Introduction

A large and growing body of evidence demonstrates
that women’s involvement in forest management
produces substantial gains for forest conservation
and for livelihoods more generally (Agarwal 2010).
Despite this, women continue to be shut out of
decision making and are often not represented in
forestry decision-making bodies. Similarly, benefits
from forest and tree resources tend to be allocated
disproportionately to men, who often gain from trade
in high-value products (Howard and Nabanoga 2007;
Rugadya 2010).
In Uganda, there is important progress in gender
mainstreaming in the forestry sector. The Forestry
Policy, Forestry Act and Forestry Plan all address gender
and women’s specific needs (Banana et al. 2012;
Mukasa et al. 2012). However, implementation is weak
and cultural norms, beliefs and practices continue to
pose significant constraints to women’s access and
control over forest and tree resources. This limits their
participation in decision making and benefits capture,
and undermines their investment in sustainable use
and management of forest and tree resources.

This infobrief summarizes the findings of a five-year
process (2011-16) that explored how to strengthen
women’s rights to forests and trees and increase their
participation in forest decision making and benefits
capture. It presents insights from the implementation
of Adaptive Collaborative Management (ACM), an
approach tested in different cultural settings. ACM has
been found to improve participation of marginalized
groups in community forestry processes, including
decision making and benefits sharing (Colfer 2005a,
2005b; McDougall et al. 2007; Mandondo et al. 2008;
Diaw et al. 2009; Mutimukuru-Maravanyika 2012). In
particular, we highlight the governance arrangements,
practices and processes that are central to enhancing
gender inclusion in community forestry within three
districts in Uganda (see Figure 1).

Methodology

We used ACM to implement interventions chosen by
people in six randomly selected communities in four
districts in Uganda. ACM is a value-adding approach
whereby people with interests in a natural resource
agree to act together to plan, observe and learn,
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Figure 1. Lake Victoria Crescent covering the study districts of Mpigi, Masaka and Rakai.
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Figure 2. Participatory action research process.
Source: Komarudin et al. 2008.
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Tree planting

With facilitation and support from the ACM team, the
men allowed women to plant trees on family farms and
allocated them portions of the farm for planting trees of
their choice. Across all six project sites, up to 51 women
planted Ficus, a ‘forbidden’ tree species that symbolizes
land ownership. Two of these women have reported
earnings from the sale of barkcloth made from Ficus. In
addition, women planted other trees like eucalyptus, pine
and Maesopsis spp, which were commonly planted only by
men. Overall, women user group members planted 8541
trees of different types (Figure 4). At the start of the ACM
work, only 5 women had woodlots with trees ranging from
5-100 trees totaling up to approximately 350 trees
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Figure 3. Framework of ACM implementation.
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Figure 4. Number of tree species planted by men and
women user group members.
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Six ACM groups involving 279 members — 128 men and
151 women — participated voluntarily in the study. At the
start of the project, women expressed concerns over several
forest and tree-related issues that included the following:
•• exclusion from decisions despite their use and
management of forests and trees
•• absence in leadership positions
•• poor attendance at meetings
•• lack of confidence to speak up during meetings
•• cultural norms that prevent them from planting,
owning and economically benefiting from trees.

Count

Women

e

The indicators developed jointly with communities for
monitoring and evaluating progress in implementing
selected activities, particularly gender equality, included:
number of women: a) in leadership positions; b) attending
community meetings; c) contributing actively to
discussions; d) owning trees on ‘their’ farms and/or in
central forest reserves (CFR); e) controlling incomes/benefits.
These indicators represent the existence of key forums
(i.e. community meetings) and positions that make major
decisions on forest use, management and benefit sharing.

Results

Ot
he

Participatory methodologies in ACM included visioning
and participatory planning, implementation of action
plans, indicator development, participatory monitoring
and evaluation, trainings, exchange visits, linkage creation,
documentation, publication and dissemination of
information and policy engagements.

The ACM process and interventions were aimed at
addressing these concerns. Figure 3 below illustrates the
ACM framework and the pathway toward transforming
gender relations in forest and tree use and management.

Pi
n

recognizing that plans often fail to achieve their stated
objectives. It employs a cycle of participatory action research
whereby participants jointly identify problems; outline,
implement and monitor actions; reflect on what does and
doesn’t work; and identify further actions to address what
is not working (see Figure 2). Such groups consciously
communicate, collaborate, negotiate, resolve conflicts and
seek out opportunities to learn collectively about the impacts
of their actions (CIFOR 2008). The ACM was conducted by
facilitators trained in the methodology, including community
members based in each of the six study areas.

Monitioring &
Evaluation

Outcomes
(Gender inclusion/
Equity
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Women’s participation in decision making

Prior to starting the ACM, there were two groups organized
in relation to forest use and management across all six
project sites. Both groups only had one woman among
nine men in each executive committee. By 2016, the
number of executive committee members had risen to 36
women and 31 men (see Table 1). Currently, women chair
three of six groups and occupy several other positions
within the executive committees. Furthermore, women’s
participation in group discussions increased to the same
level as men; men no longer dominated. As an important
spin-off, the number of women from the study sites that
vied for political positions in the 2015 elections increased:
18 women vied for political positions — 16 for the first
time — and 2 were successful.
Electing women into leadership positions is an important
step toward involving them in decision making of the
user groups. However, women elected to leadership
often delegated their responsibilities to men and were
reluctant to initiate contact with or follow-up actions with
external actors such as sub-national government officials
or nongovernmental organizations (NGOs). Consequently,
various capacity building efforts — which also involved
men — boosted women’s leadership skills and confidence.
Training in gender concepts and their application helped
build awareness of, and challenge, existing gender norms.
Besides leadership training, men and women were
trained in skills such as tree seedling nursery development
and management, forest management, community
forestry rules and regulations, bee keeping and fisheries.
Participants identified training needs for skill building,
which were then offered by NGO and government officials.

The main features and mechanisms of the ACM process
that played an important part in catalyzing change include
the following:
•• ACM facilitators created a safe space where women
could speak up and share their opinions in the presence
of men free of intimidation or retribution.
•• Capacity building and training helped build the
knowledge, skills and confidence of women.
•• The process encouraged women to work alongside their
husbands and other men so that the benefits of group
action were distributed beyond women.
•• Promoting alternative livelihoods activities through, for
instance, village banking schemes, provided independent
income sources for women, as well as an alternative
domain for women to transfer their organizational and
leadership skills, further entrenching their confidence.
•• The development of formal, registered groups provided
a legally recognized structure for collective action and
for greater security of access to and use of trees and
forests. These registered groups opened up avenues for
external actors such as the NFA and NGOs to support
group activities.
•• ACM facilitation helped provide a system for community
members to identify problems; determine actions for
mitigating problems; troubleshoot; think through gendered
implications of actions; suggest and support horizontal and
vertical linkages; and, pressure local authorities and officials
to be responsive to local community efforts.
Figure 5 on the next page summarizes how the different
elements of the ACM process interacted to result in more
gender-equitable outcomes in forest and tree use and
management in the study sites.

Table 1. Changes in women’s leadership and overall participation.
Activity

Before ACM intervention

After ACM intervention

Women in leadership

2 out of 18 executives (11%).

36 of 67 executives.

Women planting and owning trees

5 women had woodlots.

151 women have planted and own the trees.

Planting of Ficus natalensis

No woman planted Ficus as it
symbolizes land ownership.

51 of 167 women members have planted Ficus;
2 women have sold barkcloth made from Ficus.

Number of trees planted and
owned by women

Approximately 350 trees, mainly fruit
trees for subsistence. Some women
had never planted a tree before.

Women planted 8541 trees, mainly eucalyptus, for
both subsistence (firewood) and commercial use.

Confidence levels

Low participation in group activities.

Attendance in group activities is relatively higher for
women; average attendance is 13 women and 11 men.

Contribution to discussions

Men and male youth dominated
discussions.

Almost at 1:1; women and men contribute equally to
discussions.

Involvement in political leadership

2 were elected as political leaders.

18 vied for political leadership (16 for their first time).

Trees planted and owned in Central
forest reserves

None.

About 26,600 of 49,911 trees planted in CFR were
planted by both men and women.

Gender-based
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Initial conditions
Pre-ACM
Adaptive Collaborative Management

Gender specific

Community level
- 5 communities
didn’t have
registered forest
user group.
- Dissatisfied with lack
of involvement in
forest decision
making.
- Poor or no
relationship
between
community and
forest agencies
(DFS, NFA)

Training capacity

Problem visioning & action plan

- Weak rights for
women (cannot
plant trees due to
gender biases)
- Little to no
involvement in
forest/tree decision
- Little to no
attendance of
meetings by women
- Lack of confidence
by women (hardly
contributing in
meetings)
- Little to no women in
leadership

• New knowledge,
technology
• Sustainable
land/forestry
management
• Alternative to
forest resources
External linkages
• Information on
opportunities
and institutions.
• Technical advice
• Implementation
of action plan
• Provision of
resources

M&E
• Monitoring
progress and
trust building
• Participatory
evaluation
• Reflection
and learning

Exchange & sharing
• Exposure
• Confidence building

Engagement &
dissemination
• Lessons
learned
• Feedback
• Policy/
practice
adoption

Outcomes
Gender specific
- Involvement of
women in
decision making.
- Women in
leadership
positions.
- On farm and off
farm tree
planting.
- Increased
attendance of
and commitment
to group activities.
- Increased
confidence in
group discussion.
Community level
- Formal, legally
recognized forest
user groups in place
- Local institutions in
place for sustainable
forest management
- Communities
involved in forest
management
through CFM
arrangements
- Improved
relationships with
external actors
- Increased support,
interaction from
linkages to external
actors

Impact
- 82 acres of
degraded
reserves
replanted.
- Women planted
8541 trees.
- Men planted
41,370 trees.
- 26,600 trees
planted central
forest reserve.
- 23,311 trees
planted on farm
- Improved food
security due to
practice of
Taungya

Figure 5. The ACM process and gender equitable outcomes.

Conclusion

In Uganda, though the Forest Act and Forest Policy are
explicit about securing the tenure rights of women
and ensuring their participation in decision making and
benefits, implementation of these goals falls short of
the vision. Our work was intended to address this gap
in implementation at the grassroots level by identifying
ways to strengthen women’s rights and enhance their
participation in decision making. After close to six years
of ACM implementation in six field sites, involving 110
men and 173 women, the approach has resulted in solid
gains for gender equality in forest use and management,
strengthening women’s rights to forests and trees, and
bringing them to the center of decision making and
leadership in local forestry. However, ACM is a time- and
resource-intensive process and community-identified
activities require regular meetings, as well as a modest
injection of capital.

The gender, tenure and community forestry project
has begun scaling ACM up and out through training
practitioners and policy makers in three additional districts.
However, much more needs to be done to disseminate
and support the practice. Government officials and
NGO practitioners in the forestry sector have noted the
usefulness of the approach. With further support, they can
build elements of ACM into their projects and programs as
part of a broad process of institutionalizing the approach.
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